
Presqu'ile Yacht Club Crew Bank 

There have been several occasions when boats have not raced because no crew was available, and yet 
there are social members who would like to crew.  The crew bank is intended to help put skippers 
looking for crew (either temporary or permanent) in touch with persons wanting to crew.  It is accessible 
in the "members only" section of the club website.  The first posting will be approx mid-May. 

Skippers looking for crew - the onus is on you to arrange crew so you should contact person/s listed 
below.  The sooner you do this, the more chance you have of arranging crew (don't leave it till the day of 
the race!). 

Spare crew - you should send the details asked in the table below to either the club secretary (Leigh 
Campbell) or the RC Sail (Robert Currie) as soon as you know your availability.   Available dates etc can 
be updated as required.     

Name  
Phone No & email address  
Dates available  

 
 
 

Sailing/racing experience, also 
do you have any experience 
with spinnakers? 

 

When crewing, you'll normally be required to bring appropriate clothing (it can get cold on the water) 
including a hat, appropriate non-slip/non marking footwear and your own PFD (note that the boat 
you'll crew on may have a spare PFD).  Clothing, footwear and PFD should be discussed with the 
skipper prior to the race. 
On race day, you should plan to be at the club at least 1.5 hours before the start time of Saturday Bay 
Races, 2 hours before the start of Saturday Lake Races and 1.25 hours before the start of Wednesday 
Races. 
 

Note that we hold races most Saturday afternoons from late May till the end of August, plus evening 
races most Wednesdays from late June till the end of August.  The schedule is posted on the website 
(www.presquileyc.com).   


